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I~q\'Hu~an dynamo' serves as'~~"i~ !'~od~l 
, 

Ellitor's rnte: This is the first in a series 
of stories about ji-iends alld neighbors who 
enrich ollr/iws in Havelock, often in a 
quiet mall lie!: 

By Tom Bone 
Staff Writer 

M ix one part angel, one part 
grandma, and two parts 
Eveready Bunny - mix well, 

and you'll get some~hing close to Clyde 
Cvetko. 

Clyde is an 82-year-old human dy
namo, with a focus on helping others. 
She's spent more than half her life in 
Havelock and most of those years as an 
active member of the Cherry Point 
Baptist Church. 

Her friends, neighbors and fellow 
church members have worn out the dic
tionary finding words to describe her. 

"She's such a sweetheart," says friend 
Jackie Bacon, "When I lived in 
Sherwood Forest I can remember her 
coming out to rake the lawn of a neigh

borhood ladv that was 
Unsung sick." . 

Bacon says she and HERO 
many others see Cvet ko as 
a role model. "She th inks 
more of others than her
self - always doing things 
for people. When I get to 

be that age I want to be just like her." 
Cvetko isn't comfortable talking 

about herself, preferring to share credit 
with others. For more than 25 years she 
has been part of her church group that 
has been visiting with residents of the 
Britthaven Nursing Home in New Bern. 

"There's at least six or seven of us 
that have been doing it all these years,'" 

~ 
she sa id. "Polly Pri"ette, Nancy Scott 
and myself - weJ normaUy take turns 
doing devotions. t here's also Mary 
Rose Bell , Annie Franks and Pat Price, 
and sometimes Garland Morris goes. 
He plays the piano and does lead solo. 
We also have Jan,e Gainey come along." 

Cvetko has known the Gaineys for 
years. "I worked .in the data processing . 
department at tile High School when 
Jane's husband'l o .K. Gainey arrived," 
she said. .. I did report cards for ~ 
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Clyde Cvetko "puts up" pickles which will more than likely be shared with friends. 
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ten years," she said. "I can re
member some of the students 
would cpme in and try to do a 
good report card for themselves. 
We caught one or two." 

Cvetko looks back at her for
mer work in civil service during 
the 1940's and fondly recalls 
that's how she met her husband. 

Louis Cvetko, a Marine at 
Cherry Point won her heart, and 
they married 50 years ago. 

"That was 1949, she recalled. 
"He was a Master Sergeant, and 
we got transferred to 
California." Three years later 
they returned, and she's been an 
active part of the Havelock com
munity ever since. 

She points to her church as a 
prime motivator. "I'm a charter 
member at Cherry Point 
Baptist," she says with pride. 
"There's at least a dozen ot hers 
in the church that've been 
around as long, and even longer 
than me." Her church affiliation 
even led to a ] 3 year stint as a 
church custodian. "I picked up 
pine cones and kept things in or
der." 

She recalls her four years 
working with the Craven County 
Hospice program as a trying, yet 
rewarding time. "I just always 
wanted to help people, and tak

ing care of the need of those who 
are terminally ill was to me, the 
Christian thing to do." 

Mary Rose Bell, a friend and 
fellow church member, describes 
Cvetko as totally unselfish. 
"She's all the time baking and 
making things for people," said 
Bell, "And she n~ver expects 
anything for her work. I guess 
that's what keeps her young. 
She's always got something to 
do." 

Her husband passed away in 
1978, and her daughter Karen 
and son Donald have taken up 
lives in the Raleigh area with her 
five grand~hildren. One might 
think this would shape a lonely 
life, but Cvetko seems too busy 
to notice. 

And if she's so busy being an 
angel for others, who is looking 
out for her? 

\," Last Friday I f:!1! down !!! the 
back of my house," she says, " I 
ended up in a deep ditch and be
cause I have bad knees I couldn't 
get up. Two young high school 
boys happened to be in the area 
and when I called to them for 

help they made haste. One took 
me by the knees and the other by 
the arms and they put me on the 
lawn ." 

"I haven't seen them since, she 
says "And I d idn 't get their 
names, but for that moment they 
were my angels." ---./ 
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